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than to seek to raise in this country any form
of prejudice, whether it be racial prejudice,
religioue prejudice, or prejudice againet classes
or regions.

Every one knows that Canada je a difficult
country to govero. Every one knows that,
at a time of war, we should, above. aIl else,
be as unitcd as we possihly can. Yet in a
period of war, at a most critical time, speakers
on the other side of the bouse, in tbe officiai
opposition, bave repeatedly thrown out words
ineinuating that, in some way, this measure
had been brought in to assiet participants in
an election in another province. I hope I
can leave the matter at that. If what I arn
saying is not true I hope some one will imme-
diately correct me.

There je another reason why this measure
ebould not go into force before July 1 of
next year. I bave indicated tbat Ait j not
my intention if I can possibly prevent it, and
I tbink I may be able to, to deny to the
people of Canada the right wbich je theirs of
having an election at lcast evcry five yeare.
This parliament je not going to be permitted
to continue, whether the war je continuing
or flot, beyond the five years of its terni. As
je known, we were returned as a governmnent
to carry on the war. And we intend to do
that; suifer politieally as we may by devoting
our entire time to carrying on the war, we
intend to pursue tîjat course in tbe mnanner
that will beet belp to win the war. There
are somne bion, gentlemen opposite-and this
is not restricted to the officiai opposition-
who have been spending most of their time
in trying to win electione and trying to
deetroy this goveromnent charged as it je witb
the many responsibilities that have been
placed upon it by the Canadien people. I
think I bave some appreciation of the spirit
that je in the breaste of the Canadian people.
I tell my hon. friende that tbey will find, wben
the time comes, that the Canadian people are
nt going to be indifferent to the action, no
matter from what party it originates, of trying
to dcstroy the goverement that bas been sent
bere to carry on the prosecution of the war,
as vigorously as may bc possible, and of seek-
ing to destroy and undermine jn every pos-
sible way its authority jn different parts of
the country.

I have been amazed-I muet say that I
speak of these thinge because I tbink they
ought to be mentioned-at the fact that some
men of bigji position in this country wbo were
brougbt joto the government service to help
to carry on the war, knowing wbat tbey do
about the serioueriese of the situation, and how
necessary it je that every man of ability who
cen serve sbould remain in service to help to
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win the war, should have left the government
service in order, in. the crisis of the war, to
belp organize a political party against the
government. That, too, is something that the
people of Canada will flot forget.

The people of Canada have a moral sense
wbich can be trusted, and I think that some
gentlemen will find that out. Speaking of the
officiai opposition, some one said to, me, it
was true of them, as had been said of an
opposition elsewbere perhaps, that they had
flot enougli members to 611l an omnibus. Hie
added, the way they are being led at the
present time, not in this house but from out-
side, that when the next election cornes they
will not have enough to fill a taxicab, let alone
an omnibus. I think that je probably correct.

Mr. JANSON (York-Sunbury): You had
better look after your own fences; do not
bother about us.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 know my
hion. friend does not want me to worry about
hirn. May I say that I am not worrying
about hirn at ail.

Mr. GRAYDON: I think you fellows will
be able to, walk; you will not neeci a vehicle
at aIl.

Mr. ADAMSON: The Liberal party will
come back on a bicycle built for two.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: llowever, that
je by the way.

I come now to one of the other criticisms
wbîch have been made of this measure, that
certain labour leaders have objected to it on
the score that it rnigbt possibly have the
cifect of keeping down wagee which are aiready
ton low. If I believed that any sucb possi-
hility existed, I would be the last person to
introduce the measure. But as has been so
frequently made clear in this bouse, the eifect
of this measure, firet of all, je going to be to
create a mucb greater and more certain and
constant demand for commodities in1 the
domestic mnarket of Canada than bas exieted
at any time prior to the war. That of itself will
keep up the demand for labour. That certainly
is not going to make it any easier for employ-
ers to keep wages depressed.

The wage system takes no account whatever
of family statue. This je sometbing that
cannot be considered too carefully. The
factors that determaine the rates of wages muet
take account of international competition,
national competition and local competition. In
that process the fixing cdf the rate of wages
is related no more to those wbo bave great
obligations than to those who bave no family
obligations. A mnan who, bas a large family


